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A BS T RAC T. This s t udy p ro vides some p re l im ina ry fi n d ings
p ertainin g to t h e trends a nd c hanges i ll m anuf a c t ur ing and
managem e nt acco unt ing p ract ic es by N ige rian m an uf a cturin g
Comp a nies .It als o h ighligh ts issu es rela ted to cha nges in t he
producti on cos ts and p roduct cos ting meth ods. The man uf acturing
enviro nme nt is un derg oing dr amat ic tra ns/ orm ation du e to th e
g rowing intensity in competition, the rapid pa ce of tech nological
changes and advancem ents in comp uterization.

CONCEPTUA L OV ERVI EW OF M ANAGEM ENT A CCO UNTING

Drucker (1969)explained almost two decades ago:
" To make k nowledge work produc tive will be the g re at
man agem ent to ols of this century, j ust as to make manu al work
productive was the g rea t mana gem ent task of the last ce ntury.
This gap bet w e en k no wle dg e wo rk that is m an a g ed fo r
product ivity a nd kn owledge work th at is left unman ag ed is
probably a grea t deal wider than was the tremendous difference
b et ween manual wo rk bef ore a nd afte r the introd uct ion of
scie ntific management ".

Since the past two decades, the manufacturing environment has undergone
tremendous changes.Today's business environment is characterized by escalating global
competition,changingcompetitivestrategy, time-basedcompetition, short product life
cycle and stronger emphasis on totalquality management (Morrow, 1992). Advances in
manufacturing technologyhave enabledgreater product diversity, anddemands for shorter
product lifecycles.The dramaticchangesin the manufacturing environment have raised
questions relating to adequacyof traditional Management Accounting System (MAS) in
providing managerswith suitableinformation to dealwith the challenges in anadvanced
manufacturingenvironment.
Many have raised concerns whether the traditional Management Accounting
Systemarecapableof providing relevant, timely and accurate information forcompanies
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to compete success fully in the new environ ment (Coope r and Kaplan , 1988; Joh nson
and Kaplan , 19 87; Ka plan, 19 84 ). Jo hnson and Kapl an (1987) argued that , the
Manage me nt Acc o unting System that exists today are in fact the sa me sys tems tha t
were developed in the textile industry during the Industrial Revolu tion in the 1920's. Th e
main purpose of th e systems then , wer e to contro l operating ac tivities and promote
effic iency in the mass production ofstandard products with high labour usage (Kaplan.
1984 ). Since then, management accounting systems have changed very little desp ite
significant changes in the man ufacturing environment. As such these systems are unable
to meet the information needs of'today's manufacturing companies.

TilE :\IAl'lUFACT URI NG ENV IRON i\l El"T
Consistent with global development, the manufacturin g environment in Nigeria
has experienced signi fican t chan ges. The res ults ofthe survey indicate that the majority
ofthe man agers surveyed (70 .6%) has express ed that they faced 'high' competition in
fulfillingtheir manpower requirements.Though manyrnanagcrs (75) indicated that product
pric ing is very co m petitive, a majority o f the man agers on ly face 'some ' or negligible
co mpetition in biddin g for raw materials. As for the extemal env ironme nt, a majority of
responding managers considers the economic and techno logical environment to be from
"moderate" to "very dynamic". Table one below summarizes these findin gs.

Table I: C o m pe titio n and S ta b ility of th e E xte rn a l En vironm ent
Area of C om petition

Level of C om petit ion

Tot,, 1

i'Oegligih le

.\ Ioller" te

High

Biddin g for raw materials

51.2%

27.3 %

2 1.5%

100%

Manpower

10.2%

19.2%

70.6%

100%

Product price

8.2%

16.8%

75.0 %

100%

Extern al Enviro nment
Econo mic

16.6%

38.1%

45 .3 %

100%

Technology

22.4

38.5

39.1

100%

The Nigerian economy is an open eco nomy and global change impact sign ifi cantly
and sw iftly on Nigerian industries . Adopting a proactive stance to develop appropriate
strategies for survival, competitiveness and sustained profitability is ofstrategic importanc .
Dent (1996) ou tlines three essential elements ofglobal strate gy, thus;

Produ ct Standardization and Global M arketin g: The basic thrust here is t
emphasize similarities across national markets, ratherthan di fferences, and to de ig
co m mon produ cts ofdistribution throughout the world.
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The Pursu it of World-Scale Efficiencies: This impli es int egrated research and
deve lopment. manu facturing and distribution, in order to gain available economics and
experience effects.
Cross-Subsidizatio n fo r Market Penetration: Global co mpe titors ge nerally proceed
from strong and profitable positions in some market, typically (but not always) thc home
mark et whe re competition s ma y he less on pr ice than o n q uality or reputati on : an
unco ntested ' profit sa nctuary'. The cash flows from there are used to fund en try into
new markets.
Further, Dent ( 1996), argues that adopting global strategies is not new as many
U. S. firms have recognized and reaped the benefi t ofproduct standardization and worldsca le efficiencies since the ear ly decades ofthe century. Further, he argues that strategies
ofglobal com peti tion are not uniquely a Jap anese phenom eno n as co mmo nly thou gh
US Compa nies suc h as UB M, Coca-Co la, A me rica n Ex press and McDona lds arc
among the co mpanies that have successfully penetrated their respec tive markets.
ADVA NCED MA NUFACTURING TEC HNOLOGY
As a strategic respon se to the challenges in today's manufacturing perform ance.
a growing number ofcompani es are ado pting Advanced Ma nufact uring Tech no logy
(At\1T) . World-Class Manufacturing (WCM) refers to the production o f high -qualit y
produ cts co upled with prompt and high-quality service at a low cost to provi de high
customer satisfaction (C larke, 1995). AMT can assist man ufacturers to attain the WCM
performance through better product design, reliability and production flexibility and with
quicker respon se times to custom ers' needs.
Ge nerall y, AM T re fers to a fam ily of tech nolog ies that include Ro botics.
Computer-Integrated Manufacturing (C IM) systems, Co mputer-Aided Des ign (CAD),
Computer-Aided Manufacturing (CAM), Flexible Manufacturing Systems (FMS). Testing
and Num erica lly Controlled Ma chines. Jean and Morrow (1989), outlined the following
effects with the use ofAMT in the manufacturing process: (a) decli ne in direct labour as
a proportion, (b) increase in indirect ov erhead cost (production, planning, engin eering
etc), (c) increase in capital investment espec ially in technology on the factory floor and
support department , and ; (d) greater production flexibilit y.
The level ofAMT depl oyment by Nigerian M anu facturing Companies in the
survey has been ' low' to ' moderate' level. "Testing" was the most frequently used AMT
with 76% ofthe companies answering in the affirmative. Currently,all industries indicate
similar " low" to "moderate" levels ofAMT deployment. How ever, respondents forecast
a higher At\1T usage in the future. Gen erally, it can be noted that many manufacturing
co mpa nies in N ige ria are in the process of employin g a higher level of AMT in the ir
manufactu ring process as part oftheir stra tegic respo nse to changes in the competitive
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environment. Table 2 below shows the current level of AMT deployment by Nigerian
Manufacturing Companies in fo urmajor industries.
Table 2: Th e Extent of AMT Usage
AU f
In dic a ted by
O verall for
W hole
Sa mple

Level of Usa ge
:\Iean Sco re in the Side of I to 4)

We i ~h t ed

Electrica tl

Foodfl) ri Ilk."

Elec tro nics

C he mica ls!
Ph arma ceut lcal

Primar y

:\Ie ta ll
C o ns tr uct io n

3.3

3.3

3,4

3,4

3.3

FMS

3.00

2.9

3,4

3,4

3.3

CL\ l

3. 1

2.8

3A

3.2

3.0

CAD

2.7

2.5

3.6

2.6

3.3

LAM

3.0

2.9

3. 1

3.0

2.9

Testing

2.4

2. 1

2.8

2.4

2.8

Sample
Size (0)

190

46

17

5

10

Robotics

*1 = Vel)' widely used; 4 = not used at 01/.

Table 2 shows that among the major manufacturing industries in Nigeria, only
the electrical and electronic s industry indicated a higher level of A~IT usage when
compared to the average for the whole sample. The fundamental objectives of
management accounting in an AMT environment remain the same as a traditional
manufacturing selling: to cost products, to value inventory, to measure performance and
to make investmentdecision (Jeans and Morrow, 1989). However, while existing MAS
arestill usefu l, new manufacturing technologies have created newchanges to management
accountants to meet the need fo r relevant information for decision-making. The use of
AMTandmanagerial techniquesand practices such asjust-in-time (Jl'I}andTotal Quality
Management(TQM) have made it necessaryto evaluate the effectivencsso f management
accounting systems in the new manufacturingenvironment.
CHAN GES IN l\IANU FACT UR ING COST ST R CT URE

As a resultofautomation andadvances inmanufacturing technology, thestructure
ofmanufacturingcosts hassignificantly changed.Overheadcosts havebecome the major
componentofmanufacturing expenses andthesecost arc becoming increasingly fix ed in
future. Direct labour costs have becomea smaller component ofproduction cost while
the directmaterial cost componentremains relatively stable.Consistent with the find ings
of studiescarried out in othercountries, production cost structure ofNigerianCompanies
is shilling in a similar manner, see table 3.
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Table 3: Man ufac turi ng Cos t Co mpone nts
C ost C om ponen t

Direct Material
Direct labour
Direct expenses
Ove rhead cost
Total

Mea n Percentage
Past 5 Years
Prese nt

;\'cxt 5 Years

59 .1

60 .2

59 .4

13.3

12.5

12.3

11.8

11.1

11.9

15.8

16.2

16.4

100.0

100.0

100.0

There appears to be an upward trend for overhead costs, increasing from 15.8%
in the pa st to 16.4% in the future, and a dow nward trend for direct lab ou r co sts,
decreasing from 13.3% to 12.3% . However, the propo rtion ofoverhead costs to total
cost is relatively smaller than that ofmanufacturin g com panies in USA and UK, where
studies indicated that the overhead component represents one-third o f total co st (Drury
et al, 1993). In Nigeria, the lower ove rhead cos t cou ld be due to the ' low ' to ' moderate'
level ofAMTadoption by the majority of Nigerian manufacturing com panies.
Change s enco unte red in production cost structure currently and indic ation s of
future trends ra ise question s on the ade quac y of traditiona l managem ent accounting
methods used to alloca te these cos ts to produ cts. Strong arguments aga instthc usc of
labour-re lated allocation bases to allocate overhead costs, have been put forward. For
instance, John son and Kapl an ( 1987) argued that the traditional allocation hases such
as direc t labour hour or rate ca n no longer be considered as appropriate allocati on
bases for today's advanced manufacturing environment as direct labour usage is drastically
reduced in today's manufacturing activities. Clarke (1995) swn marizes the main criticisms
oftraditional MAS as follows: (a) that management accounting fails to capture a company's
progres s towards wor ld-cl ass m anu facturing perfo rma nce, (b) that pro duc t cos ts in
mult i-product compan ies are incorrect d ue to overhead abso rption, and; (c ) that the
internal orientation ofaccounting information is too narrow for strategic decision-making.
The strongest criticisms on traditional management accounting carne from Kaplan
(1984), Johnson and Ka plan (19 876) , Copper ( 1988), Drury (1989) and ot hers who
wro te ext ensivel y on the subj ect. The bas ic thrust ofthe critici sm is that man agement
accou nting that exists toda y is irrelevant, outmoded, and lagging behind the technology,
and can lead managers to wro ng decisions. The y further argue that in order to continue
providing co mpanies wit h relevant and tim ely info rm atio n for dec isi on- making,
management accou nting needs to evo lve with cha nges in the competitiv e environment
and advancements in manufacturing technology.
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IMPLI CATIONS FO R MANAGEMENT ACCO UNT ING PRACTICES
The tremendous changes in the competitive env iro nme nt and manu facturin g
techno logy durin g the 1980 's have profound implicati ons for MAS. During this period,
companies, especially from the industrialized nations such as USA and other Western
Countries, were suddenlyjotted by aggressive competit ion from the New ly Industrialized
Countries (NIC) such as Japan and Taiwan, which were producing better quality products
at much lower costs. Western Companies tried to find answers as to how the companies
from the NIC were able to outperform them. Researchers and practit ioners concluded
from their studies tha t inadequate and inaccurate information pro vided by their MAS
was o ne of th e reason s for ine ffecti ve deci sion s and ac tions th at ended th eir
competitiveness. Accurate information about products, cost, exce llent cost management,
and coherent performance measurem ent are impo rta nt for m aking knowledgeable
strategic decisions on products, price, technologies and human resources.
Clark (1985) identifies five imp lications on accou nting: changes in cost patterns
and cost behaviour, reduced inventory and inventory accounting, changes in standard
costing systems, changes in capital investment deci sions and great emphasi s on nonfinancial measures of perfomlance . The changes highlight vario us issues related to the
changing nature and role ofMAS and the need for MAS to evolve to meet these changes.

ALLOCAT ION FOR PROD UCTION COST
Traditi onal standard cos ting system based on the allocation of overhead costs
to products or services based on volume-related rates is becoming increasingly irrelevant
in mult-product envi ronment. Direct and indirect productions cost (labour, material and
overhead costs) are alloc ated to produ cts using vo lume- relate d base such as direct
labour cost, dire ct labour hours and machine hours. New man ufac turin g techno logies
require huge capital investments , resulting in significantl y high er proport ion overhead
costs in the total costs . Labour costs are decreasing in amount and becoming increasingly
fixed . Hence, alloc ating cos ts to products usin g vo lume-based rates is no longer
approp riate and will result in distorted products cost (Cooper and Kapl an, 1988).
Miller and Vollman( 1985) suggested that overhead costs in modern manufacnuing
companies are not output volume related but rather are associated w ith organizational
activities or cos t drivers. Th ey argu e tha t there are a num her ofoverhead cost drivers
associated with organizational activiti es such as logistics (the movement o f mat erials
from one place to another), balanc ing (the ensuring that purchasing, materials plann ing.
and hum an reso urce requirements are met), quality (which includes quality contro l and
indirec t engin eering, etc.), and ch ange (where the focus is on the cost o f item s suc h as
engineering change orders).
Based on several field visits, Coo per and Kaplan ( 1988 ) found that the more
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complex and divers product lines o f compani es. the larger the number o f support
departm ents are required to perform the transactions. Shank and Govindarajan ( 198 8)
highlighted some of the probl ems assoc iated with the use of volume-based overhead
allocation systems. Their anal} is shows that the cost ofh andling and processing activities
for products prod uced in small batches were ave raged across the entire product lines
thus result ing in excessive cos ts being allocated to high-volume products while the lowvolume products were undercosted. Thu s. it is argued that man ufacturing environment
is no longer driv en by volume but indeed by product diversity and complexity.
In spite ofintense criticism oftraditional costing systems, it is apparent that these
systems are still w idely used for decision- making (Drury and Tayles, 1995). Companies
surveyed in United Kingdom (UK) and United States ofAmerican (USA)(For exampl e
Dru ry et aI, 1993 an d Ohcn and Paquett, 1991) used si mplest conventional product
cos ting systems w ith an ado ption rate of mo re recent studies carried o ut in Austra lia
(Chenhall and Sm ith, 1998) and in New Zealand (Guilding et al. 1998). In both countries,
standard costing systems are still widely used with adoption rates ofove r 70% . Research
on management accounting practices ofman ufacturing companies in Nigeria has been
sparse. A study co nduc ted in 1994 by Obara et al, repo rted thai a lar ge majo rity o f
respondents almost 90%, were satisfied with traditiona l ;ViAS and indicated the intention
ofchang ing them in the ncar future, Co nsis tent with the findin gs ofothcr studies cited
earlier, the application of standard costing system is still the most prevalent, with 69% of
the respondents in this study indicating its usage. The electrical/electronics industry is the
biggest user of the standard costing system w ith almo st 83% of companies using the
system.
Furthermore, most ofthe companies surveyed indicated high levels ofsatisfaction
with traditional costing systems for maki ng-decision related to inven tory costing, shortrun pricing, long and periodic profit ana lysis. Table 4 below shows the responses related
to the level of sati sfaction with the trad itional costing system by major indu stries.

Table 4: Satis fac t ion with Trad it iona l Alloc at ion Base Use
l' er cent ane of Responses
A rea Using
Allorat ion
Rases

O verall
Sam ple

Elect ri ca l/
Elect ro nics

Food!
Dri nk

C he micals/
Pharmaceut ical

Ilri1113 r~·
;\Ielal l
Co nst.

3.5

Inventory

Costing

3.6

Short-run pn cmg

3.5

Long-run pricing
Periodic profit
analysis
Sample size

3.4

3.7
180

3.6
3.6
3.5

3.9
3.9
3.8

4.t
3.7
3 .5

3.2

2.7
48

4.0

3 .6
17

3.4
19

19
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While many acad em ics and researchers have attacked tradition costi ng systems
for being irrelevant and insuffic ient to meet the changing inform ation necds in today's
advance manufacturing enviro runent, practitio ners on the who le still find the systems
useful. To reduce the gap between inform ation needed and inform ation provided in an
advanced manufacturing env iro nme nt, Coope r and Kapl a n (1988) proposed a
comprehensive revision ofMAS and suggested a drastic change in the product costi ng
app roach.
Bromwich and Bh imani (1989) and Lucas (1997), responded in defense ofthe
tradition al costing system. Bromwich and Bhimani (1989) and Lucas (1997), respo nded
in defense ofthe traditi on al costing system including the standa rd traditi on al costing
system, including the standard costing. Bromwich and Bhimani ( I (89) reco mme nded
non-radical reform in the current MAS since the evidence and argume nts adv ance d by
the propon ent s ofco mprehens ive changes in managege ment accounting are no t yet
sufficient to j ustify the mo ves. They suggest mor e su itab le changes in the MAS,
evolutionary rather than revolu tionary changes.
Cooper (1987) argues that cost of products and services is distorted by the use
of inappropriate volume-ba sed method fo r allocating prod uct ion overhead cost.
Consequently, Cooper and Kap lan (1988) introduced the activity-based costing (A BC)
system as an alternative produ ct costing method for more accurate product cos ts. In an
AB C system, resources are assigned to activities and activities to cost objects based on
the utilisation ofcos t drivers. It is activities that trigger cost in each major manufacturing
activity. Activity-based costing allocates production cos ts using the follow ing steps: (i)
identify the major activity in each company, (ii) determine the cost driver in each activity,
(iii) create the cost poo l/centre for each . and (iv) trace the cost o f each activ ity to prod uct
accord ing to the ir dem and for the activity.
Cooper and Kaplan (19988) agreed that ABC sys te ms ca n lead to better and
more accurate product costs and profitability measurem en t than the trad itional cos ting
approaches. More accurate product cost information would highli ght strateg ic options
available for managers. For instance, high volume produ cts that are norm ally over costed
by traditional costing systems might be ove rpriced . Redu cing the price ofthese produc ts
will allow the product to be more competitive in the market. Furthermore. AB C systems
can also provide info rmation that can enco urage companies to rede sign products to use
common parts, which co uld bring abo ut cos t redu ctions thro ugh eco nomics o f scale in
prod uction. Addition all y, AB C systems can change the wa y ma nages e valuate ne w
manufacturing technologies by also focusing on the non-financial benefits such as reduction
in setup times, improvements in plant layout and material handlin g, and improved product
quality and informati on.
Th ough the benefits ofAB C are recogn ized by man y, ABC is not extensively
used in practice (Bright et al, 1992 ). Surveys carried out in Uko bb et al, 1992 ; Drury
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et al, 1995) have shown that the adoption rate ofABC is less than 20% . Sim ilarly, Teoh
and Sc hoch ( 1993) repo rted lo w adoption rates in Austra lia ( I 7'}'0) and in Nigeria
( 13%) . Our findings, as reported in table 5, showed tha t only 13.9% of the com pani es
surveyed adopt ed ABC while almost 50% ofrespondents indicated that "no discussion
on introduction" ofthe method has taken place in their organizations.

Table 5: The Extent of A BC Ad option by i'\igerian l\lanufacturin g C o m pa ny
Percenta ge of Resp ons es
Extent of
Adoptio n

Overa ll
Samp le

Ele ctrlcal/
.: Iectron ics

Food!
Drinks

C he mica" !
PitaI'm.

Primary

meta l/
C onst.

Discussion
have notTaken
place on intro d.
ofASC

48.0

46.3

"8 3

4 7.6

4 2. 1

A Decision Has
Been Taken not
to introd. AB C

3.0

3.70

0

0

5.3

So me co nst. is

22 .8

204

20.8

19 .0

31. 6

We Intend to
introduc e ABC

124

9.3

4 .2

9 .5

10.5

ABC has been
introduced

13.9

104

16.7

23.8

10 .5

Tolal

100.0

100.0

100.0

Being introd.
of ASC

100.0

100.0

The highest level of ABC application was by the elec trical/elec tronics and the
chemical/pharmaceutical indusuies where more than 20% ofthe companies have indicated
adoption ofABC SystCl11S. However, the adoption rate of ABC in Australia has improved
to 56% as repo rted by a recent study (Chenha ll and Sm ith, 1998). Drury and Tayles
(1995 ) give tw o reasons why compan ies are reluctant and slow in changing their costing
systems. Firstly, management accountants are being burdened with financia l accou nting
functions such as preparing monthly reports that leave them little time for working with
managers to develop new systems or reform costing systems or even to think critically
about asso ciated w ith the implem ent ation of A BC may no t meet th e cost/bene fit
requirement of investment analysis. Table 6 shows the responses given by the companies
surveyed when asked on their reluctance to reform tradit ional cos ting systems .
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T"Me 6: Reason s fo r th e Use of T rad it iona l Ma nage ment Tec hn iq ues
Percen tage of Respon ses
Rea son s

Overa ll
Sa m ple

Electrical!
Electronics

Food!
Drin ks

C he m ica ls!
Ph a rm .

Prim ary
meta l!
C o ns "

No reason
for chan ge

22 .6

19.2

32.3

30 A

30.8

Lack of awa reness

16.9

16.7

8.8

131

19.2

High cos t of
imp lem en tation

17.9

20.5

23.5

13.1

15A

17.3

21

14.7

21.7

11.5

100.0

100.0

1110.0

Lack of top
man agement
support

·I()tal

100.0

100 .0

The respond ents provide the following reasons:"No reason for change" (22.5%).
"Lack ofawareness" (16.9%) , " Lack o f'expcrtisc" (22.2%) , Lack oftop management
support" ( 17.3%) and "H igh cost of implementation" ( 17.9%) . It is interesting to note
that " no reason to change" is the most popular (30 % of resp ondent s) response of
compa nie s in three out of the four ind ustries surveyed; Food /Dr ink s, Ch emical!
Pharmaceutical and Primaryrnetal/Construction industries.These findings seen to indicate
that though Nigerian companies encountered intense comp etition in the mark et place,
they do not recogni ze thc role ofacc urate, relevant and timely information as the basis
for good co st man agem ent, per form ance and global competiti ven es s. A plausib le
explanation cou ld be that possibly Nigerian compan ies arc still in thc initial stage (lowl
moderate Icvel) ofAM T ado ption; negating the usc ofmodern MAS .
CO NC LUSI ON

Many Nigerian Manufacturing Companies surveyed are still in the early stage of
advanced manu facturin g technologies adoption and have indicated reluctance to reform
their traditional managem ent accounting systems . In the face ofintensc competition in
the global market place, continua l im prove me nts in method s. processes, systems and
technology are the key to survival. It is our considered op inion that; what matt ers is not
corpora te governance per se, but the governance ofchange. In the 2 1" century, the only
certainly is continuous change, forced bytechnology , globalization and intense competition,
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